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The treatment of severe psoriasi� has received a 
great boost with 1he introduction of methotrexate, 

PUVA and etretinate (Tigason:
&

). Some disadvan

tages, side effects and individual contra-indications 
to these agents are well known. For this reason the 
work recently published of Athenon et al. (I) is 
welcome. The peculiar antimitotic activity. appar
ently low toxicity (only neutropenia, easily control
led) and especially the lack of hepatic injury, makes 

razoxane a useful drug for investigative therapy in 
difficult or severe cases of psoriasis. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

During 6 months (April-October 1981), 36 patients with 
psoriasis resistant 10 or intoleranl of PUVA, me1hotrexate 
or etretinate (Tiga!>0n Roche) were treated wilh razoxane 
(ICRF 159. Razoxin�) along the lines suggested by Alher
ton el al. (I). Oo 2 consecutive days. six doses of 125-250 
mg each were administered with meal�. Twenty-two pa
tienl� had the disseminated (6 erythrodermic) and .. unsta
ble" type of psoriasis, most of them treated years ago "'ith 
�ystemic corticosteroids. Two patients had pu�1ular 
psoriasis--also po�t-corticosteroid oral administration
and the rest ( 12 patients) had psoriasis vulgaris. All female 
patients were older 1han 45 yeafä and the age range of lhe 
males was 3S-72. 

Clinical photographs, skin punch and !iver biopsies and 
Technetium-99 seans were performed in all patients. One 
case (male. 54 years, alcoholic) treated for 10 years w11h 
methotrexate, showed a typical precirrhotic !iver fibrnsis 
and another one {male, 56 years) had a year earlier had 
chronic granulomatous hepatitis (Au+) and was being 
lreated with azathioprine and prednisone when a recurrent 
erythrodennic psoriasis tlared up. Thi� man had been 
treated for 3 years (1976--78) with metho1rexate ( l  750 g al
together). Azathioprine and prednisone were stopped and 
the patient put on razoxane. 

RESUL TS AND COMMENTS 

Clinical and laboratory tolerance were fairly good: 
the worse the case, the better the clinical resuhs, 
i.e. erythrodermic (including the patient with
chronic granulomatous hepatitis) and pustular
psoriatics were cleared in 8-10 weeks. In no case
did the white blood cell count fall below 2 600 mm3 •
Routine laboratory tests showed no changes, in
cluding repeated liver biopsies (5-month interval)
in the 2 cases mentioned above, who demon
strated "histological inactivation" in thc chronic
granulomatous hepatitis and no e1>�ential changes
in lhe precirrhotic case. We did detect a special
clinical improvement in all but 2 of the 7 associated
chronic psoriatic arthritics. On the other hand.
razoxane was of little use in "common fixed''
psoriasis.
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In summary. our therapeutic experience <luring 6 
months allow us tO suggest that razoxane is slower 
than methotrexate in its clinical response, but better 

1olerated and. as Baker (2) reported. the drug seems 
,o far to be an excellent alternative for �evere or 
resistant psoriatic�. 

Thrce ca�es unre�ponsive to etretinate and 2 
more who experienced a severe alopecia (womcn) 

were put on razoxane. showed good tolerance and 
cleared in 8 weeks. Four patients who visited the 
beach when on razoxane therapy did not �how any 
difference in their usual response to sunbathing. 
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Abstract. The distribution of fibronectin in psoriatic skiri 
was studied in 6 patients during treatmenl with oral etreti
nate using indirect immunofluoresceoce technique. In un
treatcd lesions fibronectin was clearly visualized in lhe 
dermo-epidcrmal junction (DEJ) and in the walls of papil
lary capillarics. and showcd a reticular or fibrillar pattcm 
in the derrnis. In the horny layer there was some fluores
cence which we regarded largely as unspecific. In all 
patients a transient accentuation of fibronectin accumula
tion in DEJ was seen after 3-7 days of t reat ment. Excep1 
for some decrease in the amount and intensity of capillary 
fluorescence. no other notable changes occurred in the 
fibronectin distribution during 4 weeks of treatment. 
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Retinoids are known to be able to regulate epider
mal proliferation and differcntiation (7). In addi
tion to their effect� on the epidermis, retinoids exen 
various effects on the dermal components, inducing 
dermal oedema. increasing the amount of amor

phou ground substance. and activating dermal 

fibroblasts, macrophages, lymphocytes and Langer
hans· cells (9). 

Fibronectin is a physiological glycoprotein pres
ent in plasma in soluble form and in the extracellu
lar matrix in insoluble form. It mediates cell to cell 
and cell to tissuc matrix interactions (10). It occurs 
abundantly in various ba�ement membranes ( 10). 
By the indirect immunofluore�cence technique (IF) 
fibronectin can be visualized in normal human skin, 
where it is found mainly in the dermo-epidermal 

junction (DEJ) and in the dermis (2). In psoriasis the 

distribution quite closely resembles that in normal 
skin. but in this disease the epidermis al o is re

ported to contain some fibronectin (2). 

In order to study the effect of etretinate on fibro
nectin in psoriatic skin we monitored its distribu
tion during treatment of the psoriasis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Six psoriatic patients (5 males and I female; age 50± 11 
years) were included in the study. Five patients su!Tered 
from psoriasis vulgaris and one from psoriasis pustulosa; 
none had previously been treated with etretinate. 

The ,pecimens for immunofluorescence (IF) were 4 mm 
punch biopsy sample\. taken before treatment and after 3 
days and I. 2 and 4 weeks of treatment with an aromatic 
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Fig. I. Fibronectin immunofluorescence in 
untreated psoriasis. Dermal papillae are 
elongated and contain numerous enlarged 
capillaries with intensc fluorescence in 
their walls. Denno-epidermal junction 
(DEJ) shows continuous staining. 

re1inoid, etretinate (kindly supplied by F. Hoffmann-La 
Roche & Co. Ltd .. Basle. Swi1zerland) Etretinate was 
administered at an initial daily dose of 0.8-0.95 mg/kg, 
which was later reduced according to the patients' re
sponse. 

/11direct im1111111oj111oresce11ce tec/111iq11e 

In the first step the biopsie� were incubated with rabbll 
anti-fibronectin antiserum (Behringwerke, W. Germany) 
in dilution 1/80 in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). Aftcr 
1horough washing with PBS the sections were stained with 
goat anti-rabbit lgG coruuga1e (Behringwerke) wi1h an 
F/P ra1io of 1.5. diluted 1/20 with PBS. Sections stained 
with only the goat anti-rabbit IgG conjugate served a� 
controls. The fluorescence was studied with Lcitz Or
thoplan microscope with incident illumination, Xenon 

light source. two KP 490 excitation and OG 510 banier 
filters. 

RESULTS 

The fluorescence in DEJ varied somewhat in width 
in various parts of the sections from untreated le

sions, though always clearly discernible and occa
sionally appearing as a broad band. The numerous 
capilJaries showed intense IF staining. The papil
lary dermis showed an intem;e reticular or fibrillar 
distribution of ftbronectin in patients with psoriasb 

vulgaris (Fig. l ). In the patient with pustular 
psoriasis the fluorescence was more homogeneous, 
the reticular or fibrillar structure not being as clear

ly visualized as in normal skin or in the patients 

with psoriasis vulgaris. The fluorescence in the 
parakeratotic horny layers of the psoriatic plaques 
was not clearly distinguishable from that in control 
sections with anti-rabbit IgG conjugate. 
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In all patients the fibronectin pattem in DEJ wa-, 

accenlllated after 3-7 day:, of trea1ment. In rno:,t 

samples fibronectin was now present as a continu

ous broad band (Fig. 2). After 2 weeks of trcatrnent 

the fibronectin IF in 5 of the 6 patients studied had 

reverted 10 resernble 1ts pretreatment pattern (Fig. 

3). In one patient. accentuation of the DEJ was still 

seen after 2 weeh but not after 4 weeks of treat

ment. 

In sorne �amples taken after 4 weeks of treat
ment. a thcrnpeutic cffect on psoria�is could be 

seen: capillaries were less :,triking and dermal papil

lae were less clongated. In these samples thcre wa� 

no fluorescence in the horny layer. In other re-
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Fig. 2. Same lesion as in Fig. I after 3 
days· treatment with etre1ina1e. DEJ show� 
intense band-hl.e -,1aimng. 

spects the fibronectin pa11ern in the derrnis wa� 

virtually unchanged. In thc patient with pustular 

psoriasis the tluorescence in 1he dermi, became 

norrnalized during treatment. 

DISCUSSIO 

Fyrnnd reported recently 1hat in psoriasis. fibronec

tin b preseni not only in lhe derrni-, but al�o in the 

cornified layers a:, well a'> in '>0rne area:, above 1he 

elongated dcrmal papillae (2). Sincc the epidermis 
doe'> not produce libronecun. he !>uggested that lhi-, 

IF-positive material is probably derived from pla�

rna. It has becn shown that the parakeratolic horny 

layer in psoriasis contaim, deposits of various pla'>-

Fig. 3. Same le�ion after 2 weeks' trcat
ment wi1h etre1inaie. Dermal papillae are 
less elongated and capillaries �how nor
malization. Fibronectin �taining in DEJ 
resemble� that ,een in untreated le�ion�. 



rna proteins (6). Our impression was that thc 

fluorescence seen in the psoriatic epidermis (espe

cially in the parakeratotic horny layer) quite closely 

resembled that seen in control sections stained with 

anti-rabbit lgG conjugate only. We therefore think 

that this fluorescence is not caused by fibronectin 

alone but is largely a result of unspecific binding. In 

part it may represent the staining of autoantibodies 

against stratum corneum antibodies, as speculated 

by Fyrand (2). 
Fibronectin is produced mainly by fibroblasts (8). 

Cell culture studies have suggested a stimulating 

effect of retinoid on fibronectin synthesis in fibro

blasts. Retinoic acid induced the formation of cell 

surface-associated fibronectin in fibroblasts, which 

was accompanied by increased cell-to-substratum 

adhesiveness (4). Even in chick embryo chondro

cyte culture a fibronectin-like surface glycoprotein 

was reported to be induced by retinoic acid (3). 

Under etretinate treatment. dermal fibroblasts 

show enhanced cytoplasmic activity (9). In the be

ginning of the treatment of psoriasis. fibronectin 

seemed to accumulate in the DEJ. suggesting that 

retinoid has a stimulatory effect on fibronectin for

mation in vivo, too. 

Retinoids are also known to be able to modulate 

glycoprotein synthesis in biological membranes by 
inducing the incorporation of various sugar resi

dues into glycoproteins ( I), which might be one 
mechanism accounting for the effect of retinoid on 
fibronectin. This ability of retinoids has also been 
suggested to be a conceivable mechanism for the in

crease in fine granular. possibly mucoid material 

in the intercellular space of the psoriatic epidermis 

du ring the initial phase of treatment with etretinat _ 
(5). In our patients no fibronectin appeared in th� 

epidermis <luring etretinate treatment, which sug

gests that the above-mentioned material does not 

consist of fibronectin-like cell surface-associated 

glycoprotein. Keratinocyte culture studies might 

give additional information about this subject. 

So far, it is impossible to say whether the in

crease in fibronectin plays any part in the healing 

process. It may be only a secondary sign of the 

stimulatory effect of etretinate on dermal cells, espe

cially fibroblasts, or it may be related in part to the 
previously observed oedematous changes in DEJ 

with rarefication of anchoring fibrils during initial 
etretinate treatment. On the other hand, it might 

have some influence on the dermo-epidermal in

teraction. 
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Abstract. Etretinate 0.5 mg/kg body weight combined 
with 0.1 % triamcinolone acetonide and 5 % salicylic acid 
in an O/W cream gave more than 70% improvement in 
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